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noon, a dainty repast was nerved.
(!) ( r.)

The Shakespeare club ladies met
with Mrs. W. II. Davis on Thursday,
The reading of Acts two and three- of
Julius Caesar was given by the club
lieiiibcrs, after wl ich character

sketches on Brutus was read by Mrs.

Tlio effect upon tho foul, muscles, nrch and bones of the foot of ordinary shoes in to lemen the toe
room, crumping tlio toes and changing tlie position of tho bone from that intended by nature, Ground
dripper shoes have sufficient apace lor free movement of each toe, such as enjoyed by the barefoot
child or Indian, As the weight of the body fulls upon the foot the loea spread and aa the I ody is
mined they contract, ((rasping the sole of the shoe to (five power and motion to the forward step. Tho
stupe of the solo of these ihoea are exact outllte of the perfectly noimal foot.

Ground Gripper Shoes
for Correcting All Foot Troubles

JCHOLL'A FOOT-BA- T

ron Tinea .cMiNGrtaft
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AriCM bufPonr fan weutl
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!'. P. Nutting, on Mark Anthony by
Mrs. I.. E. Hamilton and Julius Caesar
by Mrs. Mark Wcaiherford. Mrs.' II.

R. Wallace was elected a member of

tlie club and Mrs. John Penland was
a member.

S)
;

Mrs. C. B. Essex was a charming
hostess on Thursday, when she enter-
tained the mcmbcis of the Xccdlc-cra- ft

club. A business session occu-

pied the first part of the afternoon,
Mrs. Gwinn Stewart being elected a

new member. An amendment of the
by-la- was discusser!, after vhich a

dainty luncheon was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Hacklcman
iind Mrs. John Xcely. The honored
,'tiiests included Mrs. Victor Olliver
and Mrs. Kollin Hackleman.

Cj 9
The Jolly Twelve club members

were pleasantly entertained on

We now have shoes, so constructed that they will cure by natural develop,
rrcnt of the muscles, foot troubles. They are the ,

Ground Gripper Surgical
SHOES

No'tnal feet are not polntcJ In the middle or at tlie toes. They are longest
on the brier side, and the end of the shoe should never be pointed, but
should Iie over the normal position of the great toe, toward the inner side.
Tho weight of the body should be thrown on the outside, which is by far

the ttrotv.cit. Instcsl of holding the muscles of the arch In a fixed position,
there rho a tlie muscle ond strengthen the arch, by means of a

i.e." ;' ie ihar!-- . Coluses, bunion and other form of foot troubles are pos-

itively cicd by proper exercising of the muscles.

iCMOLLi Toe-rt- e

TOS A HO OAHJMaS
Gainful. Dvrtion&

The McDowell Shoe Co.

ANNOUNCE
that Arrangements have been made
with an eminent Foot Specialist of

Chicago, to be in attendance
at their Store

Jan. 24th to 26th
to give expert advice FREE

on Foot Ailments of
any description

Demonstration of Scholl's Foot Com-
fort Appliances and Foot Remedies.

The complete range of Scholl's foot corrections will
and appliances ordered will be scientifi-

cally fitted to each individual's requirements at the usual '

advertised prices. Positively no charge for
professional services.

The Specialist has been carrying on this important work
through shoe stores in large cities, and we point with
pride to the fact that we are the first to offer "Foot-Comfo- rt

Service" in this district.

The McDowell Shoe Co.
"Quality for Less" Everwear Hosiery

338 W. First First St. Albany, Oregon

day, at the home of Mrs. Lewis Dowl- -

hot merely a lerrrtt.s. v relief, km permanent cure is effected. The
SCIIOLt'b OUNIOH
tcDoccn: ret ouniohj

and ANLAktiao joint
'.. - knw of a normal fcot. A totor heel put a gentle, con-ria-

pressure on the rontons of the foot that are not properly placed,
and cause them to go lack to where they should be. Toes arc
sf tightened, bunyons removed, corns cured, calouscs eliminated and
other troubles corrected by natural developing of muscles.

inir on Lyon ; nd Fifth streets. The
rooms were prettily decorated with
potted primroses. The roll call was
responded to with humorous readings.
Eancywork was the divorsion of the
I'.flernoon, followed by a dainty lunch-

eon. The complimented guc .ts on this
occasion included Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs.

Lindgrcn and Miss Cady. .What Ground Grippers Will Do
for You

C4U(NJf5 - PrWMvr
ihtom mmuun. -- ohm
"oik mmiY - Oiw

Plastmrs

It Reduce bunyons or iwellings
9 Balance your body weight.
10 Straighten out deformed
bonea. t
11 Make weak ankles strong.
12 Prevent toeing outward.
13 Arch exercise at every step.
14 Make deformed feet normal.
15 You are getting medical
treatment by wearing "Ground
Grippers."

Here are some of the benefits
derived from use of these shoes.
1 Make you walk parallel.
2 Exercises all of your foot
muscles.
3 Give your blood circulation.
4 Relieve pressure and nerve
affection.
5 Prevent and cure flat foot.
6 Strengthen ligaments and
musclca.
7 Swing your great toe on a

straight line.

Mrs. W. II. Holinan is enjoying a
' visit in Portland with Mrs. Vengelin
and Mrs. T. Wandcl, former Albany
residents. ,

9
Next Tuesday the Elks' temple will

he the scene of a pretty dr.ncing party.
when the Elks will entertain their
wives and lady friends. Hender:.hotl's
seven piece orchestra (Eugene) will

furnish the music throughout tl.e ev-- i

cuing. It is expected a number of out-- :

n Elks will be present,

About one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

men attended the dinner in the Chris

wour oa

We niw have men' and women's slses in these Surgical and Walking Shoe.
1' xi e.icnccd shoe men who have personally tested tnem will be glad to explain more fully and let

on f-- them. Y,.u will be under no obligation to buy. .

j: si. ' to are the d Gripper Shoe. Albany Transfer Co.
WANTED Two ladies or men to

work whole or part of time. $15.00

weekly or 50 per cent commission.
90 Day contracts. See me Sat, or
or Monday, 10-- 724 Ellsworth-St- .

J21-- 2

Both phones
WOOD FOR SALE

tian church on Tuesday, the occasion
being the annual meeting of the Y.

M. C. A.

Friday evening several of the young

itiation of three new members, Mrs.
W. H. Davis, Mrs. L. E. Tillman, and
Mrs. Dan Johnston, into the club.
Fancy work made up the latter part
of the afternoon's pleasure, followed
by a dainty repast.

A surprise party was given Mrs.

$3.25
$2.40

Little Fir ..
Slab Wood

Daily Democrat by Carrier. S4 Year.
ladies of Tangent celebrated Leap
Year by entertaining their gentlemen
friends at a party. It was given, in the

Clara Hand this afternoon, the oc-

casion being her birthday. About thir
basement of the high school building,

ty ladies enjoyed the afternoon, to

Deliveries

Leave Store

Morning 1st

8:30; 2nd

10 JO; After-

noon ltt, 2;

2nd 4:80

gether in sewing and a social hour, af

Remnants

Are Half
- Price

Wednesdays

Watch for

Our

Wednesday
V Specials

,i ';

ter which choice refreshments were
served.

and' appropriate games and music
were the features of the entertainment.
Those present were the Misses Ruth
Knowlcs, Agnes and Marie Mehrinir,
Albert Gouldcr, Mary Lee and Ilallie
Jenks, Daisy Slate, Edith and Eva

Sale of Ball-Ban-d

Boots
The Thursday study club membersVALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE

werc pleasantly entertained this week,
at the home of Mrs. C. F". Clifford.Burns, Evelyn Bennett, Florence and

An interesting paper on "The Exposi- -Jessie Jenks, Marion Sloop, l.ctha
Shrader, Messrs. Pierce Jenks, GlennRBLVTCH man was read !y Sirs. Lharles .Mon- -

6.50 Ball Band thigh boots.ltlcvins, Harold Scott, Floyd Jenks. either "Vac" or "Snag Proof
...1 $5.95" $5.45John and Harry Mehring, Charles and

aon. After a social hour, a dainty
luncheon was served. The hostess
complimented on this occasion . Mes- -

$6.00 Ball Band thigh boots for .

$4.50 Ball Band knee boots either "Vav" or "Snag Proof" fori $3.95
$3.45$4.00 Ball Band knee boots for .xlames C. V. Littler, Robinett, Lau.

Herbert Griffith, David Anderson, Al-

fred Bahcock, Lorcn Luper.. Peters,
l'cnncbaker, and Bliss Bycrs. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Robe were the chaperoncs

. $2.95$3.50 Ball Bard miners boots for...
Miller, Hungcrford (Loda, Illinois).

hostess on Thursday, when she enter-

tained fur the members of the New
Idea club. A short business session
was held in which Mrs. Join: Orncgie
was elected ; Mrs. Bc.il, vice
president; Mrs. Towers, secretary, and

treasurer, and Mrs. Elmer I'ceblcr and
OCIETY Olliver and Miss Breckenridgc.

of the evening.s Mrs. Charles Carter entertained for
A union meeting of the missionary

societies of all the churches was hcio
the Priscilla club ladies on Thursday.
Needlework made up the afternoon's

pleasure, after which dainty refreshin the Methodist church on Friday.

ments were served.

MEN'S SUITS and OVER-
COATS

$27.50 values now only $21.85

$25.00 values now only J $19.85

$20.00 values now only $16.85

$18.00 values now only $14.85

$16.50 values now only $12.85

$15.00 values now only $11.85

$12.50 values now only $ 0.85

$10.00 values now only $ 7.85

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits Re-

duced.

Boys' $6.00 Suits now . $4.85

Boys $6.50 Suits now $5.35

Boys' $5.00 Suits now $3.95

Boys'' $4.50 Suits now $3.50

Boys $4.00 Suits now $3.15

Blue Serges, 10 per cent ' dis-

count. All suits bearing "Special"
tag have an additional discount
of 10 per cent

A splendid paper on the "Present
Day Statesman" was .given by Mrs.

I". Sx and Mrs. K. M. Sluirp read
.'.II interesting paper on "Religious In-

fluence." A social hour followed ami
refreshments were served.

(0 S is

Mrs. Jnlin Carncnie was a delightful

Mrs. Alvin Carnegie on the floral
committee. Kancywork made tip the
late afternoon's diversion, followed

by refresLilicnt:",. The members pres-
ent' included Mcsdanies Ue;'l, Tower.
I.andon, Dunn, F.lmcr Techier, Byron
I'ceblcr, Kailey, Itivens, Skecn Ken-

dall, John Carnegie and Alvin Caruc-i;i- c.

Mrs. Cbilson was an honored
Kiicst.

Mrs. Radcbaugh lead the devotional
exercises, followed by an interesting
paper on "The Christian Church Mis-

sions," by Mrs. Mark Weatherford. A

discussion followed in which several
of the ladies took part, followed by a

Rev. Gorman's Succes- s-
Rev. Frank V. Gorman, recently of

Mrs. W. II. I.cc extended the hos-

pitality of her Inline this afternoon to
the Modern Travelers. The roll call
wa-- tti will: current events.

Portland, who sang at the Globe in

this city, making a hit. several monthstalk on the "Medical department of
the Presbyterian church mission" by ago, is making a reputation east as a

singer. Yesterday at New York be

accepted an offer of $250 a week to
maiHMvssnmni Mrs. Lee. A quartette, composed o:

Mrs. Will Hof licit was a charming Mcsdanies C. E. Sox. F. P. Xuttinsi,
sing in the Keith vaudeville houses.W. H. Rhodes and W. H. Lee, sanshostess on Tuesday, when she enter-

tained for tlie Artcraft club members. Think of a minister making $1000 a

month with his voice.
after which Mrs. Bradcn read an ex-

cellent paper on "The, Jew: Back toThe ladies passed a few hours in sew

ing and conversation, after which Palestine Movement, which showed

2 Piece cotton underwear 50 cent quality for, per garment 35c

2 Piece wool Stephenson & Cooper underwear, $1.00 quality for, per
c

garment -
;;" y

2 Piece wool American Knitting Co. underwear, $2 quality for par
garment .
Fleecellined union suits, $1.25 quality for, per suit 89c

. The Blain Clothing Co.

a great deal of study and preparation. Jewelry repain.ig of all kinds at
Krcamer's new store. o25tf adv

FOUND A lady's cloth belt, on the
road between Albany and Cobb

dainty luncheon was served. Mrs.j
Panckc and Miss Conger were com-

plimented guests.

Mrs. Henrietta Brown entertained
the members of her Sabbath School,
class of the United Presbyterian
church at luncheon on Saturday at the
Hotel St. Francis.

Hill. j20-- 2

Mrs. C. E. Sox sang a solo, after
which the meeting closed.

-

The Lafolot club met with Mr, and
Mrs. L. L. Swan on Monday. Five
hundred was the game played during
the evening and at a late hotir, choice
refreshments were served. Dr. and
Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Logan
were honored guests.

Mrs. Owen Beam was a delightful
hostess on Friday, When she extended
the hospitality of her home to the

Money to Loan.
In the following amounts: $4000.

$2500, $1500, $1000, $700. This is lo
cal money and want good all purpose
farm mortiraee as security. Call onIn compliment to Mr. .Phillip Car

J. V. PIPE,
203 West 2nd St.

roll of Hood River, Mrs. J. SI. Haw-

kins entertained several ladies on

Tuesday, The guests made up three
tables at bridge and in the late after

Leisure Hour, club members. A unique
dly wk JlOtf

TONIGHT
Is Your Last

Chance
to see the Richardson Talbert Stock
Company's plays. This is the 19th con- -'

tinuous night this company has been
playing at the Albany Opera House.

, See them in their closing periormance

EAST LYNN
One of the strongest and most dra-

matic plays ever staged. The father, .

mother, and all the children should
see this play. The price is within

the reach of all

5c and 10c
No reserved seats. Come and bid thsm good-by- e.

feature of the afternoon was the in-
0

Careful attention given to all

repairing at Kreamer's new siore.
o25tf adv

Superior Service
" IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

r
enables us to attend tovyour banking needs promptly and efficiently.

The willing cooperation of officers and employes makes this Institu-

tion a safe and satisfactory depository for your money.

1 QT NATIONAL BANK
1 SAVINGS BANK

R&l Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Big Twin, three-spee- d, $265
Call at our store for demonstration. Expert repairing

Baltimore Gun & Bicycle Works
336 W. Second St. Albany, Ore.

Hnmme!' Hotel Building


